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Replicating herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) DNA is known to form large branched structures. The aim of this study was
to define whether HSV-1-specific DNA elements in cis play a critical role in formation of this structure. We did this by
investigating the structure of heterologous simian virus 40 (SV40) DNA, which is replicated in HSV-infected cells by SV40
large T-antigen and defined HSV-encoded replication factors (e.g., DNA polymerase, single-stranded DNA-binding protein,
and helicase-primase). During this process, extrachromosomal concatemeric DNA replication products are formed, indicat-
ing a herpesvirus-specific replication mode. In this study, we found that the replicating SV40 DNA consisted of a complex
branched structure indistinguishable from that of replicating HSV DNA. Thus, no HSV-specific DNA element is necessary in
cis for the formation of the large branched structure during HSV DNA replication. The trans-acting HSV DNA replication
proteins seem to be sufficient to generate these complex structures. Moreover, replicating SV40 DNA showed a high
frequency of homologous recombination events, which is typical for HSV DNA replication. However, in contrast to HSV
origin-bearing amplicon plasmids, SV40 plasmids bearing the HSV cleavage-packaging signal were not efficiently processed
to linear 150-kb DNA packaged into HSV capsids. This indicates that initiation of DNA synthesis on HSV-ori determines some,
yet undefined, property of replicating HSV DNA, which is crucial for regular processing of the replication intermediates to
daughter genomes. © 2000 Academic PressKey Words: herpes simplex virus; simian virus 40; virus replication; DNA replication; virus replication genetics; DNA
recombination; virus genome packaging.
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Even though a considerable body of knowledge of the
proteins involved in herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1)
DNA replication has accumulated, to date the mecha-
nism of HSV DNA replication is still not fully understood
(for recent reviews on HSV DNA replication, see Weller,
1995; Boehmer and Lehman, 1997). Prior to replication,
the viral genome circularizes shortly after infection (Pof-
fenberger and Roizman, 1985; Garber et al., 1993). By
analogy to other systems (E. coli, SV40, bacteriophage
l), bidirectional DNA synthesis leading to u-like replica-
ion intermediates at initial replication stages seems
ossible. Plasmidlike replication products have been
emonstrated for plasmids bearing ori-lyt of Epstein–
arr virus (EBV) (Pfuller and Hammerschmidt, 1994). To
ate, however, there is no direct evidence for u-like DNA
replication of HSV DNA.
Several lines of evidence support a rolling-circle-like
mechanism of HSV DNA replication. Replicating DNA is
larger than the unit length of a genome as estimated by
sucrose-gradient centrifugation (Jacob et al., 1979). Re-
triction fragments indicating free termini are underrep-
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed at Paul-Ehrlich-Institut, Federal Agency for Sera and Vaccines,e
c
epartment of Virology 2/5, Paul-Ehrlich-Strasse 51-59, Langen,
-63225 Germany. Fax: 149-6103-771265. E-mail: blujo@pei.de.
445esented (Jacob et al., 1979; Lamberti and Weller, 1996).
his means that replicating genomes are mainly linked
ogether, while free genome ends are relatively rare in
eplicating DNA. The concatemeric structure of replicat-
ng DNA from defective interfering (DI) particles (Deiss
nd Frenkel, 1986) and of origin-bearing test plasmids
Stow, 1982) is also in agreement with rolling-circle rep-
ication. Moreover, fractionated cell extracts support or-
gin-independent rolling-circle replication of test plas-
ids in vitro (Rabkin and Hanlon, 1990; Skalitter and
ehman, 1994; Skalitter et al., 1996). However, replicating
SV DNA has no simple linear concatemeric structure,
hich would be formed by rolling-circle replication, but
ather consists of highly branched, networklike forms,
imilar to that of replicating bacteriophage T4 DNA. In
ulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), the replicating
SV DNA remains entrapped in the loading well of the
el, which indicates a complex nonlinear structure (Sev-
rini et al., 1994; Bataille and Epstein, 1994; Zhang et al.,
994). Resistance to M. luteus exo V, a double-stranded
nd-specific exonuclease, indicated that the so-called
well DNA” does not contain accessible double-stranded
nds (Goldstein and Weller, 1998). Branched DNA struc-
ures were visualized by electron microscopy (Severini et
l., 1996; Jacob and Roizman, 1977) and two-dimensional
el electrophoresis demonstrated Y- and X-shaped DNA
lements that could represent replication forks and re-
ombination intermediates (Severini et al., 1996).
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446 BLU¨MEL, GRA¨PER, AND MATZHSV DNA replication is strongly associated with ho-
mologous recombination events (Weber et al., 1988;
utch et al., 1992). The seven viral factors directly in-
volved in DNA synthesis (i.e., UL5, UL8, UL9, UL29, UL30,
UL42, and UL52) are sufficient to mediate recombination
at homologous sequences during DNA replication (We-
ber et al., 1988). Recently, it was shown that the four
possible arrangements of the L segments of adjacent
HSV genomes, which originate by homologous recombi-
nation, are strictly equimolar at any time of replication
(Bataille and Epstein, 1997). The complex DNA structure
was also demonstrated for replicating HSV genomes,
which do not undergo genome inversion, and for ampli-
con plasmids containing HSV oriS and the cleavage-
packaging signal, the a sequence (Bataille and Epstein,
997). This indicates that most of the herpesviral genome
s dispensable for generation of the complex branched
tructure of replicating DNA.
In this study, we further sought out to define the role of
SV-specific sequence elements leading to the complex
ranched structure of replicating DNA. We did this by
nvestigating the structure of heterologous SV40 DNA,
hich is synthesized by HSV-specific replication factors
n a mode specific for HSV DNA replication. In hamster
ells, SV40 DNA does not replicate per se. However, six
SV-specific genes (UL5, UL8, UL29, UL30, UL42, and
L52) introduced in these cells are necessary and suf-
icient to support the replication of SV40 DNA (Heilbronn
nd zur Hausen, 1989). Temperature-sensitive (ts) mu-
ants of the HSV DNA polymerase (UL30), the single-
tranded DNA-binding protein (ICP8, UL29) and the he-
icase (UL5) showed a “quick-stop” phenotype during the
hole replication phase, which indicates that these gene
unctions are directly and continuously involved in SV40
NA synthesis (Blu¨mel and Matz, 1996). The SV40 DNA
ynthesis depends on a functional SV40 origin of repli-
ation in cis and on SV40 T-antigen in trans (Danovich
nd Frenkel, 1988; Matz, 1989). Specific interaction of
-antigen with SV40 ori, and the origin-unwinding heli-
ase subfunction of T-antigen are a prerequisite for the
V40 DNA synthesis (Blu¨mel and Matz, 1996). Kinetic
xperiments using ts mutants showed that T-antigen
unction is required at initial stages of SV40 DNA syn-
hesis (Blu¨mel and Matz, 1996). A similar requirement of
s function at initial stages was also demonstrated for ts
utants of the HSV origin-binding protein UL9 (Blu¨mel
nd Matz, 1995) during replication of HSV origin-bearing
lasmids. However, UL9 is not required for replication of
V40 DNA in HSV-infected cells (Heilbronn and zur
ausen, 1989; Heilbronn et al., 1990). So, according to
he current model, interaction of T-antigen with SV40
rigin substitutes on SV40 DNA the UL9-mediated initi-
tion of DNA replication. The action of T-antigen on SV40
NA leads to some structure which is recognized by the
ix HSV replication factors (UL5, UL8, UL29, UL30, UL42,
nd UL52), thus resulting in SV40 DNA synthesis by HSVnzymes in a mode similar to that of HSV DNA synthesis
tself. Sucrose sedimentation indicated that the size of
he SV40 DNA replicating in HSV-infected cells is very
arge, comparable to that of replicating HSV DNA (Matz,
987). Moreover, molecular cloning and analysis by par-
ial restriction-enzyme digestion demonstrated that the
eplicated SV40 DNA consists of concatemeric SV40
enomes in a head-to-tail arrangement (Matz, 1987).
Recently, replicating HSV DNA has been demon-
trated to consist of a large branched networklike struc-
ure. Therefore, we further compared the structure of this
eplicating SV40 DNA with that of HSV replication inter-
ediates. We found that SV40 DNA adopts a large com-
lex branched structure indistinguishable to that of rep-
icating HSV DNA. Therefore, any HSV-specific DNA el-
ment is dispensable for the formation of the complex
etworklike structure during replication by the HSV DNA
eplication factors. However, SV40 DNA containing the
SV cleavage-packaging signal was not properly pro-
essed and packaged into HSV capsids.
RESULTS
V40 DNA replicated by HSV is immobile in PFGE
PFGE analysis of replicating HSV DNA (Bataille and
pstein, 1994; Severini et al., 1994; Zhang et al., 1994)
nd of HSV ori-containing plasmids (Bataille and Epstein,
997) showed that the replication intermediates are com-
letely immobile in PFGE, probably as a result of their
onlinear structure. We first analyzed the migration of
eplication products of the 5.7-kb SV40 plasmid pJS36 in
SV-infected cells. BHK cells were transiently trans-
ected with pJS36 and superinfected with HSV. Whole-
ell DNA was harvested at various time points and was
ubjected to PFGE followed by Southern analysis (Fig.
A). The SV40 plasmid DNA from early as well as from
ate replication stages was completely immobile in
FGE. Only at very late infection stages (24 and 36 h
ostinfection [p.i.]), some signals were observed in the
one . 1600 kb, where no resolution of DNA according
o its size occurred. Therefore, no conclusion on the DNA
tructure corresponding to these signals is possible.
To rule out that immobility was the result of catenation
f monomeric circular plasmids, the DNA-containing
garose blocks were also treated with topoisomerase II,
hich is able to decatenate DNA circles by its double-
tranded DNA-breaking activity (Fig. 1B). However, the
mmobility of replicating SV40 DNA was not changed by
opoisomerase II treatment. This indicates that the im-
obile DNA does not consist of catenated monomeric
ircles. Agarose blocks containing pJS36 DNA purified
rom E. coli were treated with topoisomerase II to provide
a control for topoisomerase II activity. Topoisomerase
II-treated plasmid DNA consists of the relaxed mono-
meric circle form and migrated at ;400 kb, with respect
to the size marker consisting of linear DNA molecules
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447STRUCTURE OF SV40 DNA REPLICATED BY HSV(Fig. 1B, lane P1). Analysis of untreated plasmid DNA
showed that the supercoiled monomeric circular plasmid
migrated in PFGE at ;40 kb (Fig. 1B, lane P2). This is in
accordance with other PFGE studies showing aberrant
slow migration of circular plasmids (Beverley, 1988). We
note that the plasmid preparation from E. coli (Fig. 1B,
lanes P1 and P2) also contained, to a small extent,
immobile DNA. This DNA could represent replicating or
aberrantly replicating multimeric replication products. It
is known that multimeric replication products of the
ColE1-derived pUC plasmids may not be properly re-
solved to monomeric daughter plasmids in each case, as
pUC plasmid lack cis-acting sequences important for
complete resolution of multimeric forms (Kornberg, 1992).
Plasmids were purified from E. coli by anion-exchange
chromatography (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). This proce-
dure is not able to separate replication intermediates
or multimeric plasmid forms from strictly monomeric
circles.
Replicating SV40 plasmid DNA was also subjected to
restriction analysis and PFGE (Fig. 2A). Complete diges-
tion with single-cutting enzyme removed the signal from
the loading well and led to a single band migrating
according to the size of the linearized 5.7-kb plasmid
(Fig. 2, lane 2). Digestion with a noncutting enzyme (Fig.
2, lane 3) did not remove the signal from the loading well.
This shows that immobility of SV40 DNA does not result
from integration of the test plasmids into the cellular
chromosome, because in this case, the migration of
integrated DNA would have changed as a result of cuts
in the flanking cellular DNA. The faint bands seen in
FIG. 1. Time course of replicating SV40 DNA. BHK cells were
ransiently transfected with SV40 plasmid pJS36 and superinfected with
SV. Cells were harvested at various times postinfection (indicated in
ours postinfection [h p.i.]) and DNA was prepared in agarose blocks.
NA was subjected directly (A) or after topoisomerase II treatment (B)
o PFGE with the following parameters: switch time, 80 s for 24 h and
20 s for 12 h; 6 V/cm; 120°; 1% agarose; 14°C; 0.53 TBE. Southern
analysis was done using a 32P-labeled pUC19 probe. Lane P1 con-
ained plasmid DNA prepared from E. coli and treated with topoisom-
rase II; lane P2 contained untreated plasmid DNA. Migration of open
ircular (oc.) and supercoiled (sc.) plasmid forms is indicated by ar-
ows.mock-infected controls (lanes 4–6 of Fig. 2A) may repre-
sent input DNA. It is not possible to perform complete NDpnI digestion of agarose-embedded DNA preparations
to remove nonreplicated input DNA; such a step, there-
fore, was omitted in PFGE experiments. HSV ori-bearing
plasmid pHermes lacz showed a signal at the loading
well, corresponding to replicating DNA, and a band at
150 kb, corresponding to packaged linear amplicon DNA
(Fig. 2B, lane 1). Complete digestion of the HSV amplicon
plasmid pHermes lacz with single-cutting enzymes also
removed the DNA signal at the loading well (Fig. 2B,
lanes 2–4).
Partial degradation of replication intermediates
The rolling-circle model postulates that replicating
DNA consists of linear head-to-tail concatemers linked to
a circular template. The concatemeric structure had
been demonstrated for replicating HSV plasmids (Stow,
1982) and for SV40 amplicons (Matz, 1987) by partial
restriction-enzyme digestion. However, in these studies,
the upper-size limits of linear concatemers could not be
FIG. 2. Restriction analysis of replicating SV40 and HSV plasmids.
BHK cells were transiently transfected with SV40 plasmid pJS36 (A) or
HSV plasmid pHermes lacz (B) and superinfected with HSV or mock
infected. DNA was prepared in agarose 24 h p.i., digested with restric-
tion enzymes, and subjected to PFGE (switch time, 5 to 70 s ramp; run
time, 24 h; 6 V/cm; 120°; 1% agarose; 14°C; 0.53 TBE). Southern
analysis was done using a 32P-labeled pUC19 probe. Infection status
and enzymes were as follows: (A) lane 1, HSV and no enzyme; lane 2,
HSV and XmnI; lane 3, HSV and BglII; lane 4, mock and no enzyme; lane
5, mock and EcoRI; lane 6, mock and BglII. (B) lane 1, HSV and no
enzyme; lane 2, HSV and XmnI; lane 3, HSV and EcoRV; lane 4, HSV and
otI; lane 5, mock and no enzyme.
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448 BLU¨MEL, GRA¨PER, AND MATZresolved because of the limitation of conventional aga-
rose electrophoresis. Therefore, we reanalyzed replicat-
ing SV40 plasmid DNA by PFGE (Fig. 3).
Introducing rare double-strand breaks by g-irradiation,
we could readily produce fragments of infected-cell DNA
migrating up to 5700 kb (Fig. 3A). Southern analysis for
SV40 plasmid DNA showed that fragments migrating up
to 3000 kb were liberated from “well DNA” (Fig. 3B).
However, a considerable part of SV40 DNA remained
FIG. 3. Analysis of replicating SV40 DNA using partial DNA degra-
dation by g-irradiation. BHK cells were transiently transfected with
V40 plasmid pJS36 and superinfected with HSV. Agarose-embedded
NA was prepared 24 h p.i. and agarose plugs were exposed to
arious doses of g-irradiation. DNA was separated by PFGE under the
ollowing conditions: switch times, 30-s ramping to 120 s during 27 h
ollowed by a ramp of 120 to 3000 s during 46 h; run time, 73 h; 1.95
/cm; 120°; 0.5% Chromosomal Grade Agarose (Bio-Rad); 11°C; 0.53
BE. The EtBr-stained gel was photographed (A) and Southern analysis
as done using a 32P-labeled pUC19 probe (B). DNA size markers were
indIII-digested l DNA (lane a), ladder of l DNA concatemers (lane a),
chromosomes of S. cerevisiae (lane d), and chromosomes of S. pombe
lane d).immobile, even after prolonged irradiation (up to 320 Gy).
This immobile part of plasmid DNA may consist of highlybranched structures, while the migrating fragments
should be more simple in structure, possibly linear or
somewhat branched. We also analyzed g-irradiation of
replicating HSV DNA (Fig. 4). Southern analysis of whole
infected-cell DNA (Fig. 4A) was hard to assess, because
the 150-kb band of progeny DNA could produce a smear
of trailing molecules indistinguishable from the smear of
irradiation fragments. Therefore, we also excised well
FIG. 4. Analysis of HSV DNA using partial DNA degradation by
g-irradiation. Agarose-embedded DNA from Elona cells was prepared
24 h after HSV infection. g-Irradiation was done in two different orders:
first, plugs were irradiated with various doses directly after DNA prep-
aration and PFGE was done thereafter (A). Second, to remove any
mobile DNA species migrating in PFGE without prior irradiation, plugs
were subjected to PFGE prior to irradiation (conditions: 6 V/cm; 50-s
switch time increasing to 90 s; run time, 22 h; 120°; 1% agarose; 14°C;
0.53 TBE), removed from the gel, and irradiated afterward. Thereafter,
irradiation products were separated by a second PFGE (B). PFGE
conditions and size markers of the gels shown were as in Fig. 3.
Southern analysis was done using 32P-labeled HSV DNA.
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449STRUCTURE OF SV40 DNA REPLICATED BY HSVDNA-containing agarose blocks from a first PFGE run
and, thereafter, blocks were irradiated and subjected to
a second PFGE. Thereby we obtained the degradation
pattern of replicating HSV DNA (Fig. 4B), which consisted
of fragments ranging up to 2000 kb. Taken together, there
was no major difference in the pattern of X-ray degrada-
tion between SV40 plasmid DNA and HSV DNA itself. We
take this as further evidence that both DNA species are
similarly structured.
Investigation on branched DNA elements
The immobility of replicating SV40 plasmids indicates
nonlinear structural elements such as branches. By two-
dimensional agarose gel electrophoresis (Brewer and
Fangman, 1987), X- and Y-shaped DNA elements were
demonstrated for replicating HSV DNA (Severini et al.,
1996). By this technique, we analyzed amplification of
transfected SV40 plasmids, transfected HSV ori plas-
mids, and SV40 DNA in a transformed cell line containing
integrated SV40 DNA (Matz, 1987). It has been shown
that, upon HSV infection, the SV40 DNA is excised and
extrachromosomally amplified. Additionally, amplification
of transfected SV40 plasmids or HSV ori-containing plas-
mids was analyzed by the same technique. A large
amount of linear monomeric DNA fragments was indi-
cated in all samples by a large signal (Fig. 5). Lines
indicating X- and Y-shaped fragments were visible in
samples of SV40 DNA (Fig. 5B), SV40 plasmids (Fig. 5C),
FIG. 5. Analysis of replicating SV40 and HSV DNA by two-dimens
Y-shaped DNA forms are sketched in (A). Agarose-embedded DNA wa
with SV40 plasmid pJS36 and superinfected with HSV (C and D), or BH
separated by PFGE under the same running conditions as in Fig. 2. T
digested with BamHI and subjected to two-dimensional electrophores
performed at the stage before BamHI digestion (D and F).or HSV plasmids (Fig. 5E). These patterns are similar to
that demonstrated for replicating genomic HSV DNA
b
o(Severini et al., 1996). So, both replicating DNA species
eem to contain branched DNA elements; Y-shaped el-
ments, which could represent replication forks; and
-shaped elements, which could represent recombina-
ion intermediates. We further performed additional di-
estion of samples with T7 endonuclease I, which is
nown to cleave X- or Y-shaped DNA structures (Fig. 5).
7 endonuclease I treatment removed the arclike sig-
als, thus confirming the presence of branched DNA
lements in replicating DNAs.
ecombination frequencies
Having detected elements indicating recombination
vents, we investigated whether homologous recombi-
ation is as prominent on SV40 DNA as it is on HSV DNA.
t is known that, during HSV DNA replication, DNA seg-
ents flanked by an inverted repeat (IR) undergo inver-
ions by homologous recombination at high frequency
Weber et al., 1988; Dutch et al., 1992). Therefore, we
onstructed two equivalent test plasmids containing
V40 ori (pJS85) or HSV ori (pJS95) centered between an
R, which consists of two 1077-bp pUC18 fragments.
nversion by homologous recombination would result in
our possible arrangements of the origin-containing frag-
ents with respect to each other. A hypothetical con-
atemer containing the ori-segments in four possible
rientations is represented in Fig. 6A. The size of restric-
ion fragments corresponding to these orientations can
garose gel electrophoresis. Theoretical migration pattern of X- and
red 24 h p.i. from HSV-infected Elona cells (B), BHK cells transfected
transfected with HSV ori plasmid pJS50 (E and F). At first, DNA was
r, agarose plugs were removed from the loading well, and DNA was
Southern analysis. Digestion with T7 endonuclease I was additionallyional a
s prepa
K cells
hereaftee predicted. There are two possible head-to-tail (h-t)
rientations with both ori oriented either to the right side
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450 BLU¨MEL, GRA¨PER, AND MATZor to the left side. Although the two fragments containing
the origin segments in head-to-tail orientation are of the
same size, the head-to-head (h-h) and the tail-to-tail (t-t)
orientations result in a smaller and a larger restriction
fragment, respectively. Equimolar occurrence of these
four possible orientations would mean that h-h or t-t
fragments represent 50% of h-t fragments. All expected
fragments were detected from both replicating plasmids
by Southern analysis (Fig. 6B). The experiment was re-
FIG. 6. Analysis of recombination frequencies. (A) Hypothetical con-
catemers containing the four possible orientation of origin (ori) seg-
ments, flanked by inverted repeats (solid boxes), are sketched. NcoI
leavage sites are indicated by vertical arrows and the three resulting
estriction fragments are designated h-t (“head-to-tail” orientation), h-h
“head-to-head” orientation), and t-t (“tail-to-tail” orientation). (B) BHK
ells were transiently transfected with a mixture of SV40 ori-containing
lasmid pJS85 and pFR197 providing T-antigen in trans (lanes 1–3) or
HSV plasmid pJS95 (lanes 4 and 5) and superinfected with HSV. DNA
was prepared 24 h p.i. and digested with NcoI. Southern analysis was
done using a 32P-labeled pUC19 probe.peated several times and bands corresponding to differ-
ent orientations were quantified by phosphoimager anal-
w
eysis and h-t fragments were normalized to 100%. Repli-
cating HSV origin-bearing plasmids contained 22.5 6
3.2% (SD) tail-to-tail-fragments and 20.0 6 3.0% head-to-
ead fragments. Replicating SV40 origin-bearing plas-
ids contained 8.2 6 0.6% tail-to-tail fragments and
0.7 6 0.5% head-to-head fragments. So, the portion of
nverted h-h and t-t fragments from SV40 plasmids was
bout the half of that from HSV plasmids.
leavage and packaging
Introduction of the HSV cleavage-packaging signal,
he a sequence, into HSV ori-bearing plasmids leads to
he so-called amplicon plasmids. Amplicon plasmids
eplicating in HSV-infected cells are cleaved to 150-kb
inear DNA fragments, which are packaged into HSV
apsids and can be propagated as defective virions. We
hen asked whether SV40 plasmids bearing the HSV a
equence would be processed in a similar way during
eplication in HSV-infected cells. We compared, by
FGE, replicating conventional HSV amplicon plasmid
Hermes lacz with an equivalent plasmid, i.e.,
HermesSV, on which HSV ori had been substituted by
V40 ori (Fig. 7A). Both plasmids showed a strong signal
f replicating DNA at the loading well. While the HSV
mplicon plasmid DNA was clearly processed to 150-kb
ragments, no corresponding signal of SV40 plasmid
NA at 150 kb was observed. Therefore, in contrast to
SV plasmids, replicating SV40 plasmids bearing the
SV-specific cleavage-packaging signal are not analo-
ously processed to 150-kb linear replication products.
FIG. 7. Cleavage and packaging of HSV and SV40 plasmids contain-
ing the cleavage-packaging signal from HSV. BHK cells were tran-
siently transfected with HSV amplicon plasmid pHermes lacz or SV40
plasmid pHermesSV containing HSV cleavage-packaging signal. After
7 h, cells were superinfected with HSV 17syn1 (wt) and harvested 24 h
p.i. Agarose-embedded DNA was prepared and DNA was separated by
PFGE under the following running conditions: 6 V/cm; 5 s switch time
increasing to 50 s; 22 h run time; 120° field angle; 1% agarose; 14°C;
0.53 TBE buffer (A). BHK cells were transiently transfected with HSV
amplicon plasmid pJS118 or SV40 plasmid pJS119 containing HSV
cleavage-packaging signal. After 7 h, cells were superinfected with
HSV 17syn1 (wt) and harvested 24 h p.i. Test for DNase I resistanceas performed as described under Materials and Methods (B). South-
rn analysis was done using a digoxygenin-labeled pUC19 probe.
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451STRUCTURE OF SV40 DNA REPLICATED BY HSVOnly a faint band of SV40 plasmids migrating at ;200 kb
was observed. Control runs using monomeric SV40 plas-
mid DNA prepared from E. coli revealed that this 200-kb
ignal might correspond to the monomeric relaxed circle
ecause comigration was observed under these PFGE
onditions (not shown).
We further investigated, by a classical assay for
Nase I resistance, whether SV40 plasmid DNA is pack-
ged into viral capsids (Fig. 7B). Cell extracts were briefly
onicated and treated with DNase I to digest nonpack-
ged DNA. Thereafter, DNA was isolated by phenol/
hloroform extraction and digested with single-cutting
nzyme EcoRI, thus producing linear fragments of ex-
ected plasmid length (4.1 kb for HSV plasmid pJS118
nd 5.9 kb for SV40 plasmid pJS119). Most of HSV am-
licon plasmids became resistant to DNase I during HSV
uperinfection, while the SV40 plasmid DNA bearing the
SV a sequence was DNase I sensitive. Only a very faint
ignal was observed after DNase I treatment. So, in
SV-infected cells, replicating SV40 DNA bearing the
SV cleavage-packaging signal is not efficiently pack-
ged into viral capsids. DNase I experiments were per-
ormed with newly constructed test plasmids, whereby
he a sequence was excised from the nonprocessed
V40 plasmid pHermesSV and reinserted into another
SV ori plasmid (pJS50) and another SV40 plasmid
pJS36). As expected, reinsertion of the a sequence into
he HSV ori plasmid led to effective packaging of the HSV
ri plasmid, whereas the SV40 plasmid remained un-
rocessed. This was done to rule out the possibility that
he a sequence would have been nonfunctional in the
riginal SV40 plasmid pHermesSV.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate the influence
f HSV-specific DNA sequences in cis on the structure of
eplicating HSV DNA. In other words, we wanted to
nvestigate the extent to which HSV replication enzymes
etermine the structure of replicating DNA. We did this
y investigating a DNA substrate which lacks any HSV
equence but is replicated in HSV-infected cells by HSV-
pecific DNA replication enzymes. This DNA, i.e., SV40
NA, is replicated by products of the HSV genes UL5,
L8, UL29, UL30, UL42, and UL52 (Heilbronn and zur
ausen, 1989). The “quick stop” phenotype of ts mutants
f the DNA polymerase (UL30), the helicase (UL5), and
he single-stranded DNA-binding protein (UL29) demon-
trates that these gene products are continuously in-
olved in synthesis of the SV40 DNA (Blu¨mel and Matz,
995, 1996). According to our current model, interaction
f T-antigen with Sv40 ori leads to some DNA structure
hat is accepted by the HSV-specific replication factors.
ecent studies showed that replicating HSV DNA forms
complex structure and PFGE analysis defined the so-
alled “well DNA,” which consists of complex-structuredeplication intermediates (Severini et al., 1994; Zhang et
l., 1994; Bataille and Epstein, 1994). We then proceeded
o investigate the structure of SV40 DNA by techniques
ecently applied to analysis of replicating HSV DNA.
A first PFGE analysis showed that replicating SV40
NA is immobile. Topoisomerase II digestion demon-
trated that the immobility is not the result of catenation
f monomeric circles, and restriction-enzyme digestion
ith a noncutting enzyme for SV40 plasmid DNA showed
hat immobility is not caused by integration in cellular
hromosomes. Digestion of replicating SV40 plasmids
ed to nearly complete removal of well DNA. The same
as the case for HSV origin-bearing plasmids. So, we
ere not able to discriminate the two DNA species by
igestion with restriction enzymes. This is a first indica-
ion that both well DNAs are similarly structured.
We used g-irradiation to introduce rare double-strand
ds) breaks into the replication intermediates. In PFGE,
nly linear DNA molecules migrate regularly according
o the linear size markers, while nonlinear molecules
uch as circles fail to migrate or migrate aberrantly
lowly (Beverly, 1988). Introducing rare ds breaks, we
ere able to produce DNA fragments migrating as a
mear up to 3000 kb. We cannot definitely decide
hether these DNA fragments are strictly linear or con-
ain circular elements causing aberrantly slow mobility.
nly an indirect line of evidence suggests that these
igrating fragments could be indeed linear: the smear of
V40 DNA fragments is congruent to the smear of frag-
ents from infected cell DNA, which is expected to
onsist mainly of linear DNA fragments originating from
inear chromosomal DNA. However, even after extensive
egradation by g-irradiation, a considerable part of well
DNA remained completely immobile. This indicates that
the replication intermediates contain, to a high degree,
complex structures.
Comparing the partial degradation patterns of replicat-
ing SV40 DNA and HSV DNA, we found both DNA spe-
cies behaving fairly similarly, which indicates that both
DNA species are similarly structured. Further, analysis of
SV40 DNA or SV40 plasmids for branched DNA elements
by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis also revealed a
similar pattern to that observed for HSV plasmids. We
detected Y-shaped elements, which could represent rep-
lication forks, and X-shaped elements, which could rep-
resent recombination intermediates. However, quantifi-
cation of branched structures is difficult by this tech-
nique, because these structures are not stabilized
against branch migration, which can result in unwound
linear DNA fragments. We quantified homologous recom-
bination events by restriction analysis of SV40 and HSV
origin-bearing test plasmids containing identical 1077-bp
inverted repeats, which cause inversion of the enclosed
DNA segment. Both test plasmids exhibited relatively
high inversion frequencies during replication. Recombi-
nation frequencies seem considerably higher as it would
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452 BLU¨MEL, GRA¨PER, AND MATZbe expected for SV40 replication in its natural (non-HSV-
infected) host cell. The inversion frequency of the SV40
origin-bearing plasmid was about 50% of the value ob-
served with HSV ori plasmids. The reasons for this dif-
ference remain speculative. Replication structures initi-
ated by UL9 on HSV oriS seem to be more recombino-
genic than SV40 DNA structures initiated by T-antigen.
Either specific DNA sequences of both replication ori-
gins or different activities of UL9 and T-antigen during
DNA replication may be responsible for the difference in
recombination frequencies.
Viral HSV genome maturation involves site-specific
cleavage of viral DNA concatemers at the a sequence.
ntroduction of the a sequence into HSV ori plasmids
eads to the so-called amplicon plasmids, which, after
eplication, are cleaved to ;150-kb linear concatemers
nd packaged into viral capsids. As we were not able to
etect structural differences between replicating HSV
nd SV40 plasmids, we expected that introduction of the
sequence into SV40 plasmids would result in analo-
ous processing of concatemeric SV40 plasmids in HSV-
nfected cells; however, this was not the case. SV40
lasmids bearing the a sequence were not effectively
rocessed to 150-kb linear fragments and were not ef-
ectively packaged into HSV capsids, as replicated SV40
lasmids remained mainly DNase I sensitive in contrast
o HSV amplicon plasmids. Therefore, it seems problem-
tic to construct amplicon vector plasmids bearing SV40
rigin and HSV a sequence. Such vectors might have
een advantageous, as homology to the helper virus
SV is reduced to an approximately 340-bp cleavage-
ackaging sequence and recombination between ampli-
on plasmids and helper virus would have been mini-
ized.
We conclude that the presence of the a sequence in
oncatemeric DNA, which is synthesized by the six HSV
eplication proteins (UL5, UL8, UL29, UL30, UL42, and
L52), is not sufficient for regular processing to pack-
ged 150-kb linear DNA. So, HSV ori is crucial in cis for
egular processing to packaged 150-kb linear DNA, al-
hough HSV ori is not crucial for generation of the large
ranched concatemeric replication intermediates. We
ould not detect major differences in the structure of
oth replicating DNA species by the applied methods.
owever, it is possible that we failed to detect some
inor structural features of replicating DNA, which
ould be crucial for cleavage packaging. What has been
etermined is that the initiation reaction of T-antigen on
V40 origin occurs by a mechanism different from that of
L9 on HSV ori and that the origins of replication differ in
heir organization. However, both reactions result in a
tructure that is accepted by the six HSV replication
roteins and both DNA species are replicated to simi-
arly structured forms. It is possible that the UL9-medi-
ted initiation reaction determines some undetected mi-
or structural feature of replicating DNA which is impor-
f
Hant for cleavage packaging. Another possibility is that
he composition of proteins assembled on replicating
NA differs between the two DNA species. The UL9-
ediated assembly of replication factors or specific DNA
tructures formed after initiation of DNA synthesis on
SV ori could be critical for proper association of cleav-
ge-packaging factors or capsid components on repli-
ating DNA, resulting in regular processing of replicative
ntermediates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ells and viruses
Vero, baby hamster kidney clone 21 (BHK), and SV40-
ransformed cell line Elona (Matz, 1997) (a gift from G.
randner, Freiburg) were grown in Eagle’s minimal es-
ential medium (EMEM) containing 5% fetal calf serum.
SV-1, Glasgow strain 17syn1, was propagated at 37°C
on Vero cells and infectious titer was quantified by
plaque titration.
Plasmids and bacteria
All plasmids were propagated in E. coli strain AG1
Stratagene, Heidelberg, Germany) and prepared by al-
aline lysis and anion-exchange chromatography (Qia-
en). Plasmid pJS36 contains SV40 origin of replication
nd genes encoding for large and small T-antigen from
V40 strain VA 4554 cloned into pUC18 (Blu¨mel and
atz, 1996). Plasmid pJS50 was constructed by inserting
SV oriS region (nt 131447 to 132272) into pSPT18. Plas-
id pFR153 (Matz, 1989) consists of the SV40 (strain 776)
rigin of replication (nucleotides 2533 to 294) inserted
nto vector pSPT18. Plasmid pJS85 was constructed by
nserting the blunted 1077-bp b-lactamase fragment from
pUC18 (nucleotides 1217 to 2294), which was generated
by digestion with AlwNI and XmnI, into the KpnI site of
plasmid pFR153. The orientation of the 1077-bp b-lacta-
mase fragment with respect to the b-lactamase from the
cloning vector is an inverted repeat. Plasmid pFR197
providing SV40 T-antigen was previously described
(Matz, 1989). Plasmid pJS87 contains the blunted 690-bp
HSV oriS EcoRI–NruI fragment (nucleotides 131158 to
132272) inserted into the SmaI site of pUC18. In pJS87
the NruI site of the oriS fragment is oriented next to the
EcoRI site of the pUC18 polylinker. The blunted 1077-bp
b-lactamase fragment from pUC18 was inserted into the
KpnI site of pJS87. This resulted in pJS95 containing the
690-bp oriS fragment and a doubled 1077-bp b-lacta-
ase fragment in inverted repeat orientation.
The HSV amplicon plasmid pHermeslacz (8.9 kb) was
reviously described (Fotaki et al., 1997). Plasmid
HermesSV containing SV40 ori was constructed by sub-
tituting the 1695-bp HSV ori-containing XbaI fragmentrom pHermeslacz with the SV40 ori-containing KpnI–
indIII fragment. Plasmid pJS118 (4.1 kb) was con-
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453STRUCTURE OF SV40 DNA REPLICATED BY HSVstructed by excising the a sequence from pHermesSV on
BamHI fragment and inserting this fragment into the
amHI site of HSV ori plasmid pJS50. Plasmid pJS119 (5.9
b) was constructed by excising the a sequence from
HermesSV on a BamHI fragment and inserting this
ragment into the BamHI site of SV40 plasmid pJS36.
eplication and recombination assays
Subconfluent BHK cells in 60-mm culture dishes were
ransfected with 0.1 pmol of test plasmids by the calcium
hosphate method as previously described (Matz, 1989).
fter 6 to 12 h, cells were superinfected with HSV (5
laque forming units/cell) and harvested 24 to 36 h p.i. by
rypsin treatment. Cells were washed in Ca/Mg-free PBS
nd lysed 1 to 3 h in 0.1% SDS, 50 mM EDTA, and 50
mg/ml proteinase K. Whole-cell DNA was prepared by
phenol extraction and isopropanol precipitation. The
DNA was dissolved in 200 ml TE (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8,
mM EDTA) with 10 mg/ml RNaseA and 50-ml aliquots
were cleaved with DpnI and appropriate restriction en-
zyme. Cleaved DNA was concentrated by ethanol pre-
cipitation and subjected to electrophoresis on 0.8% aga-
rose gels. DNA was subsequently transferred onto nitro-
cellulose (BA45; Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany)
or nylon membranes (BM; Boehringer-Mannheim Bio-
chemicals, Mannheim, Germany) by the neutral Southern
blotting procedure. The membranes were hybridized
using a pUC18 probe labeled with [a-32P]dCTP by
ick-translation (nick-translation kit; Amersham, Braun-
chweig, Germany) or DIG 11-dUTP by random priming
HighPrime; Boehringer-Mannheim). After hybridization,
lots were washed three times for 15 min in 23 SSC,
0.1% SDS at room temperature, 30 min in 0.23 SSC, 0.1%
DS at 68°C, and another 30 min in 0.13 SSC, 0.1% SDS
t 68°C. The radioactively labeled probe was detected
y autoradiography, and DIG-labeled probes were de-
ected using CDP-star as chemiluminescence substrate
ollowing the producer’s manual (Boehringer-Mannheim).
uantification of signals was done using a FujiX1000
hosphorImager or a Lumiimager (Boehringer-Mann-
eim).
FGE
Approximately 2 3 106 cells were transiently trans-
ected and superinfected with HSV as described above.
nfected cells were harvested at times indicated by tryp-
in treatment and washed once in PBS. Cells were pel-
eted by low-speed centrifugation, resuspended in 120 ml
Ca/Mg-free PBS, mixed with 120 ml 1% low-melting-point
LMP) agarose (Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany), and cast
nto a plug mold. Cell lysis was done by incubation of the
locks for 24 to 48 h in ESP (0.5 M EDTA, pH 9.5, 1%
a-laurylsarcosine, 1 mg/ml proteinase K). Blocks were
ashed three times in 15 ml TE (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8,
mM EDTA) and stored at 4°C until use. For restriction- dnzyme digestion, blocks were equilibrated 1 h in 200 ml
f enzyme digestion buffer. Thereafter, the buffer was
eplaced by another 200 ml containing 10 to 40 U restric-
ion enzyme and incubated at 37°C for 10 min to 16 h.
eactions were stopped by adding 5 ml of proteinase K
(20 mg/ml) and incubated for 10 min at 37°C. Subse-
quently, blocks were washed twice in 1 ml TE and cast
into 0.5% (Bio-Rad chromosomal grade) or 1% agarose
gels (Seakem LE Biozym, Hameln, Germany) In experi-
ments using g-irradiation, agarose blocks were exposed
in 200 ml TE to 5 to 320 Gy (;14 Gy/min) from a 60Co
source (Gammacell 220; Atomic Energy of Canada, Ot-
tawa, Canada). PFGE was done using a Bio-Rad CHEF
DRII apparatus (with parameters indicated in the figure
legends). Size markers were Lambda HindIII (Pharmacia,
Gaithersburg, MD), Lambda-Ladder (New England Bio-
labs, Frankfurt, Germany), Saccharomyces cerevisiae
strain WA-Y chromosomes (Biometra, Go¨ttingen, Ger-
many), and chromosomes from Schizosaccharomyces
pombe (Bio-Rad). After PFGE, gels were stained for 20
min in 0.3 mg/ml EtBr and photographed. DNA was
icked by exposing for 2 min on a 254-nm UV transillu-
inator, sometimes followed by an additional 10-min
reatment in 0.25 M HCl. Southern blotting and hybrid-
zation were done as described above.
wo-dimensional gel electrophoresis (Brewer and
angman, 1987)
Cells were transfected with pJS36 or pJS50 and super-
nfected with HSV. Alternatively, Elona cells were directly
nfected with HSV. DNA was prepared in agarose blocks
t 24 h after HSV infection as described above. Agarose-
mbedded DNA was first subjected to a PFGE with the
ollowing parameters: 200 V; 120° angle; switch time, 50-
o 90-s linear ramp; run time, 24 h; 0.53 TBE; 14°C. After
PFGE, blocks from the loading well were removed,
washed four times in TE, and subjected to overnight
restriction-enzyme digestion with 40 U BamHI as de-
scribed above. Optionally, digestion with 40 U T7 endo-
nuclease I (New England Biolabs) was performed for 4 h
before BamHI digestion. Blocks were loaded into 0.45%
agarose gels (MP agarose; Boehringer-Mannheim) with-
out EtBr and electrophoresis was for 18 h at 1 V/cm in 13
TBE-buffer (12.1 g/L Tris, 5.13 g/L boric acid, 0.1 mM
EDTA). Lanes containing the expected fragments were
excised and placed on top of a second 1% agarose gel
containing 0.5 mg/ml EtBr. The second run was done for
4 h at 5 V/cm and the buffer (13 TBE) was cooled to
12°C. Southern analysis was done using nitrocellulose
membranes and a 32P-labeled vector probe as described
bove.
NA packaging assayDetection of packaged DNase I-resistant DNA was
one according to published protocols (Stow et al., 1983).
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454 BLU¨MEL, GRA¨PER, AND MATZBriefly, transiently transfected and superinfected cells
were harvested 48 h postinfection and resuspended in
0.9 ml RSB (10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 8) containing 0.5% NP40. Cells were subjected to two
freeze–thaw cycles and sonicated. Each sample was
divided into two equal portions, one of which was treated
with DNase I (50 mg/ml) for 2 h. Both aliquots were lysed
in 1% SDS, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8, and 1
mg/ml proteinase K, and DNA was isolated by phenol
extraction and isopropanol precipitation. DNA was di-
gested with EcoRI and Southern analysis was as de-
scribed above.
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